INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Radon is a radioactive gas produced by the decay of natural uranium in rocks and soils throughout the earth\'s crust. A certain fraction of the radon escapes into the air. Radon is quickly diluted outdoors by atmospheric mixing and is of no further concern. However, in confined spaces such as residential homes, radon can accumulate to harmful levels. Long-term exposure to elevated indoor radon concentrations has been determined to be the second leading cause of lung cancer after tobacco smoking^([@NCS147C1])^. In 2005, the Canadian population risk for radon induced lung cancer was assessed with the radon distribution characteristics determined from a radon survey carried out in the late 1970s in 19 cities^([@NCS147C2],\ [@NCS147C3])^. In that survey, a grab sampling method was used to measure radon levels. The observed radon concentrations in 14 000 Canadian homes surveyed followed a log--normal distribution with a geometric mean (GM) of 11.2 Bq m^--3^ and a geometric standard deviation (GSD) of 3.9. Based on this radon distribution, the theoretical estimates showed that ∼10 % of lung cancers in Canada resulted from indoor radon exposure^([@NCS147C2])^.

Following the launch of the National Radon Program in 2007, Health Canada started a national residential radon survey in April 2009^([@NCS147C4])^ to gain a better understanding of radon concentrations in homes across the country. In this survey, long-term (3-months or longer) radon measurements were initiated in roughly 14 000 homes in 121 health regions (administrative areas defined by the provincial ministries of health) across Canada. Long-term radon measurements were used in this survey instead of the previous grab sampling method to provide more accurate results, since short-term measurements can be highly variable. Based on the more accurate radon distribution characteristics obtained from the recent cross-Canada radon survey, a re-assessment of the Canadian population risk for radon induced lung cancer was undertaken. The results are reported here.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

The population risk of radon-induced lung cancer is assessed by an attributable risk (AR). The AR of lung cancer due to ionising radiation is defined as the proportion of lung-cancer deaths attributable to indoor radon exposure^([@NCS147C5])^. This risk indicates the proportion of lung cancer deaths that could be theoretically prevented by reducing indoor radon concentrations to outdoor levels. Given the exposure--response relationship for radon and lung cancer risk, the mortality rates of lung cancers and all cases and the distribution of indoor radon concentrations, the AR can be estimated: where is the probability density of radon concentration and is the lifetime relative risk of lung cancer for a lifetime exposure to radon at a constant concentration of *C* in the presence of competing risks, i.e. the ratio of lifetime lung cancer risk for exposure rate *C* to lifetime lung cancer risk for 'zero' exposure.

The proportions of Canadian homes with different ranges of radon concentration are based on Health Canada\'s national residential radon survey in homes roughly uniformly distributed in 121 health regions across Canada^([@NCS147C4])^. The survey was conducted over 2 y during the heating seasons of 2009/10 and 2010/11. Long-term radon measurements were performed in all the homes surveyed. The observed radon concentration in Canadian homes follows a log--normal distribution^([@NCS147C4])^ with a population-weighted GM of 41.9 Bq m^--3^ and a GSD of 2.8. It was assumed that males and females were distributed equally in the various radon concentration ranges.

The lifetime relative risk, at a given radon concentration, *C*, can be calculated from the exposure--response relationship for radon and lung cancer risk. Based on worldwide epidemiological studies, the BEIR VI committee recommended two models for estimating radon risks: the exposure--age--duration model and the exposure--age--concentration model^([@NCS147C6])^. The two models are equally preferred and it is not easy to decide which one to use in practice. The United States Environmental Protection Agency devised a single model^([@NCS147C7])^ that gives risk values midway between the two BEIR VI preferred models. The Environmental Protection Agency model was used in the calculation of lifetime RRs for Canadians^([@NCS147C8])^. The computation of lifetime risks depends on the choice of the background age-specific lung-cancer and overall mortality rates. In the calculation, Canadian age-specific mortality rates averaged over 5 y from 1996 to 2000^([@NCS147C9])^ were used. In the adjustment of age-specific lung cancer mortality rates to reflect smoking status, Canadian age-specific smoking prevalence data for males and females in 2002 were used^([@NCS147C10])^. The average age of commencement of smoking is 18 among Canadians. According to the BEIR VI report, never-smokers are defined as those persons who have not yet smoked 100 cigarettes, and ever-smokers are those who have smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime. It is accepted that smoking and radon exposure combine in a fashion that is sub-multiplicative on the RR scale. It is assumed that smoking-induced lung cancer has a 10-y latency period and the RR for ever-smokers compared with that for never-smokers is approximately 14 for males and 12 for females. Details of the lifetime RR calculation can be found in a previous publication^([@NCS147C8])^. It is further assumed that the lifetime at a given radon concentration C remains unchanged from the previous assessment. Those lifetime RRs are used in the current re-assessment of radon-induced lung cancer with more accurate radon distribution characteristics obtained from the recent cross-Canada residential radon survey.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Attributable risks {#s3a}
------------------

Based on Equation (1), ARs are calculated for Canadian men and women. Results are given in Tables [1](#NCS147TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#NCS147TB2){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The total ARs for Canadian males are 0.153 for ever-smokers and 0.294 for never-smokers. For Canadian women, the total ARs are 0.143 for ever-smokers and 0.278 for never-smokers, respectively. The total AR is the sum of the ARs for each radon range. The detailed breakdown of AR in different radon ranges is listed in Tables [1](#NCS147TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#NCS147TB2){ref-type="table"}. For easy comparison, the same radon ranges are used here as in the previous assessment^([@NCS147C2])^. Table 1.Lifetime RRs at different radon exposures, the distribution of ARs for Canadian men from indoor radon exposure and estimated lung-cancer deaths attributable to radon for the year 2011.Radon rangeProportion of homesRelative risk, RR(*C*)Contribution to ARLung-cancer deaths in 2011 attributable to radonBq m^--3^(%)Ever-smokerNever-smokerEver-smokerNever-smokerEver-smokerNever-smoker0--1821.121.04141.09370.00740.013879819--3724.551.08471.19240.01750.03301881938--5615.881.12771.29110.01710.03221841857--749.851.16821.38440.01400.02641501575--926.761.20841.47770.01190.02251281393--1115.011.25051.57600.01060.020111411112--1303.601.29241.67420.00890.0169959131--1482.531.33171.76720.00710.0135768149--1661.931.37081.86000.00600.0116656167--1851.571.41181.95800.00550.0105596186--2000.991.44392.03520.00370.0072404201--2502.261.54982.29210.01050.020411211251--3001.301.65362.54820.00720.0141778301--4001.321.85553.05830.00950.019010211401--5000.592.05003.56550.00520.0106566501--6000.302.23734.06960.00310.0064334601--8000.262.59165.06920.00350.0074374\>8000.252.92066.05730.00410.0089445Total100.00------0.15270.29451639166[^1][^2] Table 2.Lifetime RRs at different radon exposures, the distribution of ARs for Canadian women from indoor radon exposure and estimated lung-cancer deaths attributable to radon for the year 2011.Radon rangeProportion of homesRelative risk, RR(*C*)Contribution to ARLung-cancer deaths in 2011 attributable to radonBq m^--3^(%)Ever-smokerNever-smokerEver-smokerNever-smokerEver-smokerNever-smoker0--1821.121.03821.08620.00690.0130581219--3724.551.07821.17700.01640.03111372938--5615.881.11801.26770.01600.03041342857--749.851.15541.35360.01310.02491092375--926.761.19261.43940.01110.0212932093--1115.011.23171.52980.00990.01908318112--1303.601.27051.62010.00830.01596915131--1482.531.30701.70560.00660.01285512149--1661.931.34331.79100.00570.01094710167--1851.571.38141.88110.00510.0099439186--2000.991.41131.95210.00350.0067296201--2502.261.50992.18830.00980.01928218251--3001.301.60692.42390.00680.01335712301--4001.321.79612.89280.00900.01797517401--5000.591.97903.35900.00490.0100419501--6000.302.15613.82240.00290.0060256601--8000.262.49304.74090.00330.0069286\>8000.252.80845.64860.00390.0084338Total100.00------0.14310.27761198258

Attributable lung cancer deaths {#s3b}
-------------------------------

The estimated lung cancer deaths attributable to indoor radon exposure were based on Canadian Cancer Statistics 2011^([@NCS147C11])^. In 2011, there were 20 600 deaths from lung cancer in Canada (11 300 in men and 9300 in women). As in BEIR VI, it was assumed that 95 % of lung cancer deaths in men and 90 % of lung cancer deaths in women are ever-smokers.

The ARs for Canadian males are 0.153 for ever-smokers and 0.294 for never-smokers. This means that, of the 11 300 lung cancers in men reported for the year 2011, 1805 were attributable to radon exposure. This is the sum of 1639 (11 300 × 0.95 × 0.1527) in ever-smokers and 166 (11 300 × 0.05 × 0.2945) in never-smokers. Details are given in column 5 of Table [1](#NCS147TB1){ref-type="table"}. The theoretical estimates show that 16 % of lung cancer deaths among Canadian males are attributable to indoor radon exposure.

The ARs for Canadian females are 0.143 for ever-smokers and 0.278 for never-smokers, which gave 1456 radon-induced lung cancer deaths (1198 in ever-smokers and 258 in never-smokers) for the year 2011. Details are given in column 5 of Table [2](#NCS147TB2){ref-type="table"}. As in the case of Canadian males, the theoretical estimates show that 16 % of lung cancer deaths among Canadian females are attributable to indoor radon exposure.

Effect of radon mitigation on attributable risk {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------

The overall AR describes the anticipated consequences of the virtual elimination of indoor radon exposure, which is not practical. A more realistic assessment of the reduction of radon AR can be made on exposure--reduction scenarios that are realisable in practice. A scenario is considered in which all homes above a specified radon concentration are remediated to the outdoor radon level. Table [3](#NCS147TB3){ref-type="table"} provides estimates of the number of Canadian lives that could be saved every year in such a scenario. In spite of the high individual risk at 800 Bq m^--3^, the number of lives saved is only 90 per year, because of the very small proportion of homes above this level. At the current Canadian action level of 200 Bq m^--3^, the number of lives saved rises to 927, out of a total of 3261 estimated radon-induced lung cancers. The current Canadian action level was set on the basis of a balance between health risks regarded as too high to ignore and a practical value. Below 200 Bq m^--3^, it was not clear whether there would be an increase in benefits to Canadians due to technological difficulties in remediating below this level and a reduced success rate and costs. If more protective action at 100 Bq m^--3^ were taken, as recommended by the World Health Organization^([@NCS147C1])^, the long-term result would be an additional seven hundred Canadian lives saved every year. Table 3.Estimated lung cancer deaths that could have been prevented in 2011 if all the homes with radon concentrations above given levels had taken effective remedical actions to outdoor levels.Radon level Bq m^--3^Lung cancer deaths preventedMalesFemalesTotal10094176317042005104179274001891563456009075165800494190

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Based on radon distribution characteristics determined from a radon survey carried out in the late 1970s using a grab sampling technique, it was estimated that ∼10 % of lung cancers in Canada result from indoor radon exposure. However, recently radon distribution characteristics for Canada were more accurately determined through a second cross-country radon survey using long-term alpha track detectors. A comparison of radon concentrations in Canadian homes from the first and the second radon surveys is given in Figure [1](#NCS147F1){ref-type="fig"}. One can see that the current radon survey revealed that more Canadians are exposed to radon concentrations above 20 Bq m^--3^ than previously estimated. Figure 1.Distributions of radon concentrations in Canadian homes obtained from the previous cross-Canada radon survey^([@NCS147C3])^ and the current radon survey^([@NCS147C4])^.

It is well known that lung cancer risk increases with increased exposure concentration. Based on the more accurate radon distribution characteristics obtained from the recent cross-Canada radon survey, the new estimate of lung cancers in Canada attributable to indoor radon exposure is 16 %, compared with the previous estimate of 10 %.

In 2011, an estimated 25 300 Canadians will be diagnosed with lung cancer and 20 600 will die of it^([@NCS147C11])^. Lung cancer remains the leading cause of cancer death for both men and women. Based on the current distribution of radon in homes, indoor radon exposure can be expected to cause more than three thousand lung cancer deaths each year. If all homes with radon levels above 200 Bq m^--3^ were remediated to the outdoor level, 927 of the anticipated 3 261 radon-induced lung cancers could potentially be prevented per year.

In 2007 Health Canada committed to the development and implementation of the National Radon Program, a programme designed to reduce lung cancer incidence by increasing public awareness of risk and promoting testing and action to reduce radon exposure. The current radon distribution characteristics and the associated re-assessment of the number of lung cancers attributable to radon exposure strongly support the ongoing need for the programme as well as further action in Canada related to the protection of Canadians from this health risk. In order to see a reduction in lives lost, it will be necessary to continue to raise awareness and to encourage testing and action to reduce radon levels in Canadian homes. To effectively reduce the risks for Canadians from radon exposure, this effort needs to come not only from the Federal government but from all levels of the government, and with the support of key stakeholders in the health care and building/construction industries and not-for-profit organisations.

[^1]: The same radon ranges are used here as in the previous assessment^([@NCS147C2])^.

[^2]: A radon concentration range of 0--18 in Bq m^--3^ corresponds to 0--0.5 in pCi l^--1^.
